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Senator Seward has gone to
Egypt.

tSgjPThe ship Great Eastern will

make her Erst trip daring November.

on John Y. Mason, U. S.. Min

ister to France, died on the 3rd inst.

t5gT"The Democrats have carried the
State 'of California by twenty thousand of
a majority.

t"Jndge tTerry . the murderer of
Brodertek, has been arrested, and is now
in the custody of the Sheriff of San Joa-
quin' County California.

f- - '
. ,

12' John Calhoun of candle-bo- x no-

toriety,' and president of one of the Kan-

sas constitutional conventions, died last
week.! J. ,. ', '.'. .'

trigf1" 'A., cannon ball fired from one of
the Chinese forts in the affair of the Peiho,
took a leg from each of six English marines,
who were ranged in line ou the deck of
one of the British vessels.

' It is stated that Vice President
Brecken ridge will be elected United States
Senator from Kentucky, and that the dele-

gation to Charleston will be instructed
for Hon. James Guthrie, as the candidate
f Kentucky for President.

. The Stewaxt Murder Case. . , .

Tbe case cf James Stewart chargtd
wit: the inurtiir of his brother William
was called up, in Wheeling, on Thursday.
The prisoner plead 'not guilty, but! the
trial was postponed until the, 28th inst.,
on account of the absence of a witness
for tbe defendant.

ISgPWe-slanctere- d Monroe coonty last
week, but U was only a "physical slander;
fbr-w- e dkl not know, wa were doing so
great injustice. Belmont Chronicle.

Physical Slander, ,

Weh'Dave,' that's hard' to beat. It
"amounts . almost to romaDtic." "You
didn't know you were doing injustice; it
was altogether unintentional."
- This must go into the next ed- -

kion . off Webster's Dictionary-I'HYSIC- AL

Unintentional. . .

JDaye, you. are an original genius, you
eat the, boy , who defined Physical, . to

pake or purge. '

.:t: !. .

Fat or Sir John Franklin no lon--
tnr.-r-- . ger a Mystery. -

elt is well known t that during the year
1845 S r Join Franklin an Enjli h Navi
gator, made an exploring expedition to
the Northern; Polar, Regions, from which
he never- - returned;' and that several un

fuccesf ful searching expeditions have been
inade itf order to learn his fate; ; '

. Inl857 the Fox, an English vessel,
. .l it lv m. lcpmmanaea;Dr uapi. jucuuntocK was

sent out by Lady Franklin. This expe
dition baa been successful, in learning the
fatef 'of the unfortunate Sir John 'and his
men. ,

'

At Point Victory, upon the N..W.
toast of King William's Island a record
was'-founddate-

d April 25th ! 1858. '

This record stated that Sir John Frank-uVdied'Jun- e

11th 1847, and that rthe
ships had been abandoned in the ice April
52nd 1848,:. The men were then making
their way for the Great Tish ' River. In
1at. 69, joiig. 99, a large boat was found

jicb b,ad probably been intended for the
.ascent of the Great Fish Kivcr. In this
bo&Vlarge quantities of clothing, and

Uwo human skeletons were found; also five

fpoek'ei'watcheF; some silver spoons,' a
quantity oT tobacco, tea and " chocolate:
and two loaded muskets.

Several buts, were fonnd ' along the

Cast of King Williams' Island,iu which the

men had ' from time to time, sheltered
themselves from the extreme cold. ., Sev- -

er skeletons were also found. - Many rcl- -

1cs 6f the ill fated crew were4brought back
Capt McClintock and his party. '

n,S9 vUp the following brief sketch of
.jthe life and services of Sir John;
, r. Sir ;John Franklin was born April 1C,
ylt86and was consequently 6 L years old

vaUtue.lime of his decease. Iu 1801 he
erved as a midshipman at the battle of

'Copenhagen.' In 1802 and 1803 he serv-

ed ed in the expedition to explore the coast
fcof Australia.. In 1805 he took part in
jt'-t- Jjattle, of. Trafalgar. In the war of

c j1812-1i- was wounded in an engagement
3 with gun boats at New. Orleans. In 1818
iliiaonade, his Crst expedition to the Arctic

.Iu'1819 he commanded an over-T'au-

- expedition, from Hudson's bay to
-- ; the Arctic ocean. : In 1 825 he command-oved- a

second overland expedition.: Iu 1820
vibe wns, knighted.. In 1830 . he. rendered
i important service to the . Greeks, ..who

Vr iwere' then. Btmggling far independence.
,!ln 18S8 be was made Governor of Van
.soDEdnw.nVI.pud,, where ho itxained till

1845 Id is 15 he started on the cxpuf
dition from which he never returned.

, . 'The, Irrepressible Conflict.'

VrThe late disgraceful insurrection at
llarper's Ferry, is the legitimate fruit of
the lawless, reckless spirit of fanaticism
which reigns in the" bosom of the Aboli-

tionists of the North, and ever and anon
breaks forth in the speeches and writings
of Giddings, Phillips, Smith, Burlingame,
and their followers.

These men profess to be contending for
the great principle that "All men are
created free and equal;" they look to the
South aud .see four million negroes in
bondage; they must be liberated; the
great principle of freedom must be ap-
plied to them; and our would-b- e reform-
ers must march to t'leir rescue if it is to be
done over the dead bodies, and through
the hearts blood of every white citizen of
the South.

In their moment of fanatic frenzy they
give ut:er nee to sentiments which they
cannot wish to see carried into effect: sen-

timents, from the legitimate conclusion of
which every honest heart must shrink.

When the pious Joshua gave utterance
to that memorable prophecy,

"I look forward to the day when there
shall be a servile insurrection in the Sonth;
when the black man shall assert his free-

dom and wage a war of extermination
against his master; when the torch of the
incendiary shall lighttip the towns and
cities of the South and blot out the last
vestige of slavery. And though I may
not mock at their calamity, nor laugh
when their fear cometh, yet I will hail it as
the dawn of apolitical millcnium,"

little did the honest hearted part of
the abolitiou party wish to see its fulfill-

ment. It must however, be borne in mind
that so long as great men make threats,
or even hint them, little, mean spirited
men will be found to carry those threats
into, execution. A superabundance of
"bile" in Giddings, will work itself off in
some snch speech as the above extract;
while in the low, vulgar, part of the abo-

lition party it must work off- - eventually
in insurrection and bloodshed.

. Rodpath, in the New York Tribune
said: must incite insurrections
amongst the slaves." An insurrection
has been incited, and Mr. R, and his
brethren can see its effects in murdered
freemen.

We believe, with the abolitionists, that
slavery is a moral evil; but we do not
believe that it should be destroyed by a
greater evil. We believe that the prin-
ciple of freedom should extend to the whole
human race; but we do not'belieYe that
the coming of the millennium will be in any
degree, hurried on by' the efforts of such
horse thieving, murdering, lawless, rene-
gades as "Ossawattomie Brown" and. his
confederates.

To our Republican friends, who are giv
en to voting for these abolition insurrec-
tion instigators, we would, say, beware!

Think before you further go."

The Charleston Convention
Who should be the Candidate?

On' the 1st of December the Democra-

cy of, the several Congressional districts!
of this State, .will appoint delegates to
the 'Charleston. Conveuticn. Upon the
selection cf these delegates to a great ex-

tent, depends the result of the election
iu 1SC0. It is of the utmost importance
that they should represent the sentiment
of the majority of the voters of the party.
It is vaiu to expect to arouse the enthu-

siasm of the people in behalf of a man

towards whom they feel indifferent. En-

thusiasm to bo effectual must be sponta-

neous; aud any attempt to manufacture
it will sooner or later end in disaster. ,

Let any ; political party adopt princi-

ples which commend themselves to the
practical common sense of the people,

and then nominate men to carry them out
who are identified with those principles,

and tho success of, that party is only a
question of time. The . sober second

thought of the people is always right."
: . The most prominent theme agitating
the country at this time, and the one

which will certainly be nost prominent in

the Presidential campaign, is the "divid-
ing Hue between federal and local author
ity." The. question involved is clearly
and simply: that of States' ' rights the
principle being precisely the same as that
upon which Jefferson established, built
up and consolidated the Democratic par-

ty -- it is the principle upon which An-

drew Jackson fixed his lever when he over-

threw the United States Bank it is the
principle which wiped : out the Missouri
Compromise line, and left the people of
the territories "free to regulate their own
affairs in their own way."

So well established - is this principle,
and. so deeply is it fixed in the hearts of
the people, that no party dare oppose it
altogether. The fire-eate- rs of the South
ask that it be departed from only in a
siugle instance that Congress may estab-

lish a slave code for the territories, wheth-
er, the people are . willing or not. The
fanatics of the North ask that it be de-

parted from in a single instance that
Congress shall prohibit slavery in the ter-

ritories whether the people are willing or
not. But tbe true ground, and that which
the Democratic party occupies is, that
Congress shall iuterfere in no way what- -'

ever that it is a question for the local
and not the federal authorities. ...

But to insure success something more
is wanted than sound doctrine : it is ne-

cessary that a man should be nominated
who is identified with those doctriues to
such an extent that the people may im-

plicitly rely upon his carrying them out
in good faith. The Democratic party has
had lessons of bitter experience in giving
to camp-followe- rs

. the fruits of the con-

queror's victories.

If there is a man to be trusted with the
faithful carrying out of a principle, it is
the man who has wrested it from its ene-

mies, and who has guarded and defended
it, indifferent to the smiles of patronage
and the threats of power.

The principle of nt has
such a defender, and the rights of the
people have such a champion in Steihien
A. Douglas.

There are other reasons, of a seconda-
ry nature, it is true, but nevertheless not
to be overlooked, why Douglas should be
nominated. He is to-di- y the most pop-

ular man in the Union, notwithstanding
the bitter warfare waged against him by
his rivals and their adherents in the Demo-
cratic party, and his political enemies out
of it The whole force of the Opposi-
tion is directed at him, while Hunter,
Wise and other nspirauls for the presi-
dency are scarcely mentioned. The press
of the Opposition all over the Union is

groaning under the loads of detraction of
Douglas with which they are burdened,
simply because they kuow him to be their
most dangerous adversary. The adhe-
rents of other Democrats, from the incum-

bent of some little nost-offic- e to the high- -
...: . .. m . A: ..fl

! ,T ' i

ovennrowing uouulas, man oi uelu;"-n,-

the KeDubuean party. All because ne is
the most formidable rival of themselves or
their favorites.

Douglas' friends are among the mas-

ses, and it only needs that these shall let
their voice be heard in electing delegates
to Charleston, to secure his nomination.
All that is commendable in stern, unflinch-
ing integrity to principle, all that is ad-

mirable in moral heroism exhibited when
assailed by fearful odds, all that is due to
the most brilliant talents exerted with
untiring energy in behalf of the people's I

rights, is due to Douglas.
Let the people see to it that they are

fairly represented at Charlestor and the'
success of the Democratic party in IS60

' , .
wucu ' ,
party ouiy tnaiics nun stronger in tne ai- -

, . .f r ii i t j. ilecuous vi mo i.BOp.e. I" "
cat tin V wti3 nuiii cjalv lauuoauu ui uui
sons were bleeding at Canmu, and Han
nibal was thundering at her gates: Eng-

land was never stronger than when half
of Europe was attempting her destruc-
tion. It is the same with individuals as

!

with nations. J;ickson was never more
poteut with the people thau when the

i

mouster Dank threatened his ruin: Douglas

has exhibited the same moral heroism
and is winning the same admiration.

Meeting of the Democratic Central
Committee.

There will be a meeting of the Demo-cTati- c

Central Committee held in Woods-Gel- d

on -

Tuesday the 15th of November,
for the purpose cf appointing delegates!
to a District Convention, which has been
called to elect two delegates to the Charles-- !

ton Convention. The following ccutle-- !-- - cj )

men compriso the Committee:
Adams township Stephen Pancoast.
Benton " Geo.S. Aigco. j

Bethel " Perry Brown. ;

Centre " Wr. T. Sinclair.
Franklin " J. B. Williams
Green " John Gellespie. j

Juckson . " Elias Barker , i

Malaga " Barnct Mann
Ohio S. W. Noll
Perry " S. A. Morgan J

Salem " J. T. Morrill '

Seneca J. W. Richardson
Summit ," Jas. Dougherty

Wm.
!

'
Suusbury " S. Wilson
Switzerland " ' Enos B?rket
Washington " Jas. Watson

!

Wayne " ' Jos. Moose
This county is entitled to 1G delegates

in the district convention, and the S'.ate
Central Committee have provided that;
they shall be appointed in the usual way
of appointing delegates to a Congression-
al Convention. This county has for
some years appointed her delegates by the
Central Committee.

The committee will also appoint three
delegates to attend a State Convention
called for the purpose of electing four del-

egates at large for the State of Ohio.
The time fixed npon for tho district

convention is the 1st day of December,
the State Convention takes place ou' the
5th of January. '

W T. Sinclair, Chairman.

ilcil Wamns.

The Wheeling Intelligencer claims the
originality of the term "red wamus."

The Parkersburg News comments upon
the "originality of the term," as follows:

We do not kuow that there is any
honor in the paternity of such a phrase,
but at least the Intelligencer is not enti- -

tied to it, if there is any. The fact is, the
term was in common use in this section,
loug years ago. It was first used as a
name for tho emigrants to Western Vir -

ginia from Greene county, Pa., many of
whom wore "wamuses," or home made
coats, made of red flannel, or jeans. They
always voted tho Democratic ticket, and
to see a man with one on nsed to be con-

sidered a proof that the wearer wa3 a
Greene county Democrat. - The Intelli
gencer therefore only adopted it, and now
claims originality for what it did not first
use. Thus is the only feather in this
traitorious sheet's cap ingloriously pluck-
ed. That's so.

5A cotemporary defines a Metho-
dist preacher as man who is working for
a naked subsistence, and looking for his
wages in eternity.

JCgfMr. Smith has electrified human-
ity by the discovery that much of the sick-ues- s

in New Orleans is occasioned by bad
health.

What part of scripture would two
ladies fulfil when they kiss each other?
Doing unto others what they would that
men should do unto theui.'

GREAT INSURRECTION!!

Slaves led oi by Abolitionists Capture
Harper's Ferry Twenty Whites and

; Four Negroes Killed Capture of the
Insurrectionists. . t

The following is the telegraphic ac-

count of the great insurrection at llarper's
Ferry:

An insurrection "is reported to have
taken place at Harper's Ferry. An armed
band of Abolitionists have full possession
of tbe United States Arsenal at Harper's
Ferry. The express train, running east,
was fired into twice and one of the rail-

road hands, a negro was killed while try-
ing to get the train ihrough the town.
The mob arrested two men who came in
with a load of wheat, took the wagon,
loaded it with rifles, and sent it into Mary-
land.

The western train has just arrived.
They say that the bridge keeper discover-
ed the lights in tbe bridge had been ex
tinguished, and when he went to ascertain
the cause, was pursued and fired upon by a
gang of blacks and whites.

The military of Fredrick City have been
ordered out, nnd President Buchanan has
orjc.re(j out United States TrooDS.

A special train is uow getting ready to
convey troops from this city. The Presi-
dent has accepted Senick's company of
Fredrick City, aud has ordered companies
from Old Point. This is authentic.

Another account by the train says that
the bridge across the Potomac was filled
with insurgents, all armed. Every light
in the town was extinguished and the ho-

tels closed. All the streets were in pos
session ot the mob, and every road and j

lune leading thereto was barricaded and j

guarded. Men were seen iu every quarter
armed with muskets and bayonets., ',rh.JftPrnstP(1 tllR ar

, . . 4. - i
1

me in iulu i bitvici--, iuciuuiug many
nnnrrnpa Wlinn fhia orna dnna tm IT tt

Arsenal and Governrueu. Pay-hous- e in
which there is said to b o a large amount
of money, and all other public works, were
scized by the mob,

. During the night the mob made a de-

mand on the Wager Hotel for provisions,
and enforced their claim by a body of
armed men. .

The citizf-u-s were in a terrible stale of
alarm, the iusurgents havi threatcucd
to burn the town.

The following has been received by tel-- ,
etrrabh from Monocacr. this 6ide of Har
per's IVrry:

All the eastward-boun- d trains lying
west of llarper's Furry have been seized
The mail train bound west has returned to
this station.
Washington, Monday, Oct., 183 P. M

On the receipt of intelligence from
Harper's Ferry, orders were issued for the
three companies of artillery at Old Point,
and a corps of marines in the Washing-
ton Karraclis, to proceed to the scene of
uismruancc wunout cieiay. ine marines,
ninety-thre- e in number, left on the three
ai,d n T'af l- - truin. with two twelve
pound howitzers and a full supplj of am-- !

ma avion. ' ;

It ii reported that they arc under orders
to force a passage over the bridge to-- 1

night, at all hazards." Col. Faulknir ac-- j
conipuined them.

It is reported on good authority that
some weeks ago, Secretary Floyd received
an anonymous epistle, stating that about
the 15:h of October, the 4.bolitiouisls,
negroes and other d'saTcc ted persons,
would make an attempt to seize the Arse- -

nul and hold the place, but the statement
was so indefinite nnd improbable, as to
cause no fears of such an outbreak.
Baltimore, Oct.," it 4 o'clock,. P. M.

A traiu Giled with the nrlitary' consist
ing ot tne Liaw , lireys, Oity Guards,
Shields Guards and other companies, has
jnst left here for Harper's Ferry.
Baltimore, Oct., 18. 3 o'clock. A. M.

The town of llarper's Ferry has been
taken possession of by companies from
Charlestown and Shepardstown, Ta., and
Fredrick,' Md. The rioters are entrenched
in the armory and hold Mr. Washington
and Mr. Lancnfield as prisoners.

Baltimore, Oct. 1 8. An eye witness,
who has returned from Harper's Ferry,
describes the scene there as follows: The
first attempt was made by a detachment of
the Charlestown Guards, who crossed the
Potomac river above Harper's Ferry, and
reached the buildiu'g where the insurgents
were posted by the canal on the Maryland
side. S:uart firing occurred, and the riot-

ers were driven from the bridge. One
man was killed here, and another arrested.
The latter ran but and tried to escape by
swimming the river. A dozen shots were
fired after him,' and ho partially fell but
rose again and threw his gun away and
drew his pistols, .both of which snapped:
drew his bowie knife and cut all heavy ac- -

j coutremcnls off, and plunged into the river
j the soldier was about teu feet behind, when
the man turned . round and threw up his

' hands and cried don't shoot, The soldier
tired and the man fell into the water with
his face blown away; his coat skirts , were
cut from his person, and in his pocket was
found a captain's commission to Capt. F.
II. Leeman from the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Uuited State. The commis-

sion was dated Oct. 15th, .1859, and
signed by A. W. Brown, commander in-chi- ef

of the army of the Provisional Gov-

ernment of the U S. i

A: party of five of the iusurgents, arm-

ed with Minnie rifles and posted in the
rifle armory were expelled by the Charles-
town Guards. , . They all ranfor the river,
and one, unable to swim, was drowned.
The other four swam out to the rocks in
the middle of the. Shenandoah, and fired
upon the citizens and troops assembled
upon both banks. . This drew upon them
the muskets of between two and three
hundred men, aud not less than four hun
dred shots were fired at them from Har
per's Ferry, about two hundred yards dis
tant. Unc was snot cieaa, tne second, a
negro, attempted to jump over the dam,
but fell shot, and was not seen afterwards;

the third was badly wounded, and the re-

maining one. was taken unharmed. The
white insurgent wounded and captured,
died in a few moments in the arms of our
iuforraant. Ha was shot through the
breast, arm and stomach.- - He declared
there were only nineteen whites engaged
in the insurrection.

For an hour a running and random fir-iu- g

was kept up by the troops against the
rioters several were shot down while
many managed to limp away wounded.
During the firing the women and children
ran shrieking in every direction, but when
they learned the soldiers were their pro-

tectors they took courage and did good
service in the way of preparing refresh-
ments and attending to the wounded. Our
informant who was on the hill when the
Gring wa3 going on, says all the "terrible
scenes of a battle passed in reality before
his eyes soldiers could be seen pursuing
singly and in couples, and the crack of the
musket and rifle was generally followed
by one or more of the iusurgents biting
the dust. The dead lay in the ttreetii
where they fell;ths wounded were cared for.

Capt Brown's wounds consist of a
sword cut in the forehead and a bayonet
wound iu the kidneys. Another of the
rioters killed was named Stewart Taylor.
J. C. Anderson, a ringleader, who stop-
ped Conductor Phelps yesterday, was
killed during the first attack by the Vir-
ginians. Anderson was a fine looking
man with a flowing white beard. Some
of the Maryland volunteers are in pursuit
of Capt. Cook's party. A body of forty
men, mounted, left this afternoon for Har-
per's Ferry to pursue the rioters. It is
reported that many of these have escaped
and are secreted in the mountains. A
negro named Green, who was conspicious
iu the fugitive slave not at Harrisburg
some years ago, was among the insur-
gents.

The following fragment of a letter was
found in Captain Rrowu's pocket. It
occupies a page of fine note paper, straw
tinted, and is written in pencil, evidently
by a person of education. It is without
date The freight alluded to was doubt-
less the sort usually carried on the Under
Ground Itailroad:

"Caw. ISrowx Dear Sir: I have
bceu disappointed at not seeing you here
cre this to take charge of vonr freight.

!They have been here now for two weeks,
and as I have to superintend the provi-
sion for them it has imposed on me no
small task besides, and if not 60on taken
ou some of them will go back to Missouri.
I wish to .know definitely what you pro-
pose doing; they cannot be kept here much
longer without risk to themselves, and if
any of them conclude to go back to the
State it will be a bad termination to your
enterprise" (No signature.)

Harper's Ferry, 1:30 P. M. The
Secretary of War has telegraphed to Col.
Lee that Mr. Ould, the District Attorn-
ey for this District, will proceed forthwith
to Harper's Ferry to take charge of the
legal proceedings against the prisoners,
ana onng meni to trial. . The tram is
now getting ready to ' convey horses and
men from here, to pursue the rioters in-

to any State or locality where thev may
have fled. This is by order of the Pres
ident at the request of Governor Wise

Baltimore, Oct. 20. The following is
a description of Capt. John E Cook, one
of the leaders iu the receut insurrection
height 5 feet 6 inches; weight 132 pounds;
walks with his breast projecting forward
and head leaning toward the right; has
light hair, with a small grew h around the
upper lip, with sallow complexion a sharp
narrow face.

It is generally conceded that Uook is
still in the mountains of Va., or on the
Md., side of the liver, aud the neighbor
bood is so closely guarded tnat lie can
hardly escape.

Washington, Oit 20. District Att'y
Onld and Co'. Lee have returned from
Harper's Ferry. The former, soon after
his arrival-- ' had. a conference with the
President and the latter a long interview
with the Sec'y of War.

United States Marshal, Johnston, of
Ohio, who is now here, says one of the
parties engaged with Brown was promi
nent in the O'oerlm rescue.
constitution and ordinances for tiie

FEOI'LE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Preamble Whereas, slavery through-
out its entire existence in the Uuited
States is none other than the most bar-

barous, unprovoked and unjustifiable war
of one portion of its citizens upon another
portion, the only conditions of which are
perpetual imprisonment and hopeless ser-

vitude, and absolute extermination iu ut-

ter disregard and violation of those cter-rrc- d

and self evident truths set forth in our
Declaration of .Independence; therefore,
we, citizens of the Uuited States and the
oppressed people, who, by the recent de-

cision of the Supreme Court ore declared
to nave no ngnts wnicu tne white man is
bound to respect, together with all other
people degraded by the law thereof, do,
for the time being, organize and estab.
lish for ourselves the following Provisional
Constitatiou and Ordinances, the better to
protect our people in their property, lives
and liberty, and to govern our actions:

article 1

Qualifications for Membership. All
persons of mature age, whether proscribed,
oppressed and enslaved citizens or of the
proscribed and oppressed race of the
U. S. who shall agree to sustaia and en-

force the provisional constitution aud or-

dinance of this organization, together
with all minor children of such persons,
shall be held to be fully entitled to pro-
tection under the same.

: article 11 ,

'Branches of Government. --The pro-
visional government of this organization
shall consist of three branches, viz: legis
lative, executive and judicial

article m.
Legislative. The legislative branch

shall be a Congress or. House of Repre-
sentatives, composed of not less than five

nor more than ten members, who shall be
elected by all citizens of mature age and
of souud miud connected with this orgau- -

izatiou who shall remain in office for three
years, unless sooner removed for miscon
duct, inability or death. A majority of
such members shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE IV.
Executive. --The executive branch of this

organization ehall consist of a President
and Vice President, who shall be choosen
by citizens or members of this organiza-
tion, and each of whom shall hold his of-

fice for three years unless sooner removed
by death or for inability or misconduct. ''

ARTICLE VI.
Judicial. The judicial branch shall

consist of one Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court, and four associate judges of
said Court, each constituting a Circuit
Court. They shall each be choosen in
the same manner as the President, and
shall continue in office until their places in
have been Giled in the same manner by
the elections of citizens.

Articles xin to xxv provide for the
trial of the President and other officers
and members of Congress, the impeach-
ment toof Judges, the duf'es of the President
Vice President, the punishment of crimi-
nals, army appointments, salaries, etc. etc.,
and net being of special interest are omit-- !
ted.

ARTICLE XXVI.
Treaties of Peace. Before the treaty of

peace shall take full effect it shall be sign-
ed

-

by the President, Vice President, Comma-

nder-in-chief, a majority of the House
of Representatives, a majority of the Su-
preme Court, and a majority of all the
general offices of the army.

ARTICLE XXVII
Duty of Hie Military. It shall be the 4

duty of the Commander-in-Chie- f and all
officers and soldiers of the army to afford
special protection when needed to Con-
gress or any member thereof, to the Su-
preme Court or any member thereof, to
the President, Vice President, Treasurer
aad Secretary of War. and to afford gen-
eral

E.
protection to all civil officers or other

persons having the right to the same,
ARTICLE XXVIII :

Property. All captured or confiscated
property, and all property the product of
the labor of those belonging to this organ-
ization and of their families, shall be held
as the property of the whole equally, with--
out distinction, and may be used for the
common benefit or disposed of for the
same object, and any person, officer or
other person who shall retain for his se
cret use, or needlessly destroy 6nch prop
erty, or property fund, captured and con-
fiscated belonging to the enemy, or shall
wilfully neglect to render a full and fair
statement of snch property by him so ta
ken or held, shall be deemed cuiltv of
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be
punished accordingly.

. article xxix
The safety or intelligence fund. All

money, plate, watches or jewelry captured
by honorable warfare, found, taken or con
fiscated, shall be held sacred to constitute
a liberal safety or intelligence fuud, and
any person who shall improperly : retain,
dispose of or hide, use or destroy such
money or other article above named,
shall be deemed guilty of theft, and on
conviction thereof, shall be punished ac
cordingly. The treasurer shall furnish
the commander-in-chie- f at all times with
full statement of the condition of such
funds, &c.

article xxx.
The Commander in chief and the TreaS'

ury. The commander ef shall have
power to draw from the tTreasnry the
money and other property of the fund
provided for in article 29, but his order
shall be signed also by the Secretary of
War, who shall keep a strict account of
the same, subject to examination by any
member of Congress or general officer.

w J

article xxxi. ... ,

Surplus of the Safety or Intelligence
Fund. It shall be the duty of the Com-
mander in-chi- to advise the President
of any surplus of the safety and intelli-
gence fund, who 8hall have power to draw
such surplus, his order having' been also
signed by the Secretary of State, to en-

able him to carry out the provisions of ar-

ticle 28. .

ARTICLE XXXII.'.'
Prisoners. No person after havinjr

i surrendered himself or herself as such to
any officer or private connected with this
organization, shall afterward be put to
death or be subjected to any corporeal pun-

ishment without first having had the bene-
fit of a fair and impartial trial, nor shall
any prisoners be treated with any ' kind of
cruelty, disrespect, insult or needless se-

verity; but it shall tys'the duty of all per-
sons, male or female, connected therewith
at all times and under all circumstances,
to treat all such prisoners with every de
gree of respect and kindness that the na
ture of the circumstances will admit, and
insist on a like course of conduct from all
others, as in fear of Almighty God.

ROAD NOTICE. r
ATOTICE is hereby .given that there will be a
JL petition presented to the Commissioners of
Monroe county, Ohio, at their' December ses
sion 1S59, for the location of a county road,
counneucing for the sumo in the county" road
leading fiom Woolslield to Lcwisville, at or
near the North East corner of the lands of
Arthur Smyth, iu Centre Township thenc bn
to or near the run on the lands of Hugh Craw
ford, thence down said run through the lands

tf sail Crawford, on to the lands of Philip
Wasronheim. thence down said run on to
the lands of Adau Fahenhaugh, thence down
said run to the lauds of William Driggs, thence
down said run to the lands of David Fottp,
thence down said run tj and through, the J

laud? of John Jioose. thence to the county
road leading from Wooodsfield to Stafford near
Andrew Kincade's in Wayne township. f ,:

.. : .MANY PKTETIONERS,
October, 19 th 1859

Road Notice. ' -
is hereby given, that there will beNOTICE presented jfb the Commission

ers of Monroe county, Ohio, at their December
session, 1S59, asking for a survey and location
oi a bounty xcoaa, Degmuing at tne forks or
the road north of Latham's heirs land, thence
the nearest and best route to the mouth of the
Clear fork of Jlfuskiuguru, thence across the
mam creek througli the lauds of Richard.IIan
Ion, Ely llanlon, Alexander Bell and Elizabeth
Morland. to the county line. Said road to
crade to eixrdegrees". Mksv Petitiosjirs.

Oct. 20, 1850.4w.pd. - .

gre'at-stock- ;
OF r!

Every variety of i
DRY GOODS,-GROCERIE- S,

HARDWARE,"
QUEENSWARE,

- hats,-- ;. V 1.; j.;,
CAPS,

ROOTS,
SHOES,.

. CLOTHS, 0JJ)
CASSIMERES,- - ,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,'
short everything necessary to kp people

warm and comfortable during the winter.

LADIES ESPECIALLY,
are requested to call and examine our exten-
sive stock purchased for their accommodation.
We have bought on such terms as to be able

sell at
HARD. TIMES PRICES,; r ;'Cash purchasers will find that we will give

them more for their money than anybody else ?" .1

dare. v. - r .; -- t i ...,

DEIQG3 & MORRIS, v.
Oct. 26,1859. -- .I ,' ; .f; rf ,o'

SHERIFFS SALE. r ...
Ohio for use of Y virtue of a writ of
Ifouroe county, venditioni exponas to

vs. me directed from the vi jJno. W. Miles, et aL court of common pleas of ,
Monroe Couuty Ohio, I will oiler for galea
public auction, at the front door of the couit- - ' ''

house iu the town of Woodsfield, in fcaid coun- -
ty, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. an

o 'clock 1'. 41. on -

Saturday, Vie Zrd day of Dec , 1859. .

the following described real estate lying in said
county, to wit: . i..f : !

The west half of the north east quarter of r
the north west quarter of section twenty-thre- e . '(
township seven, of range seven, containing .
nineteen acres, more or less. : - ' ,

Taken in execution as the propeity of Jarne f
Jones, at the suit of the State of Ohio, for i .'.

the use of Monroe county, against Johm .WV,'
Miles and others.

C M. ATOllROW, Sherift; M. C O K:i
Oct. 28,-185- $3 60. z,t-- ,?,.

SHERIFF" S SALE.
Ohio for nse of Y virtue of a writ of c.v
ilfonroe count, venditioni exponas to

vs. me directed from the court 'ASamuel Carpenter U.
and roe county, Ohio, I will of-

ferRezin Carpenter. for sale al publio oat
err, at the front door of the co art-hous- e' ia
the town of Woodsfield, in said county, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 4 '
o'clock P. M., on ' '' : " -

Saturday the Zrd day of Dee., 1859,.''""
the following described real estate lying in
said county, to wit: . " .

' ' '
,

" !'
The south west qnarter of the southwest

quarter of section eleven, township seven, of
rauge seven, containing forty acres ; ' ' ' A

'
. Seized on as the property of Samuel Car--.

rfnttr lit f li finit nf tVix tat nf irtMn f I
use of JMbnroe couuty.

Ott. 26, '59. $3,45. Sheriff M. C O. I

SlfRRlFVS SALE.. "--

S. r. Jones, 1 I) Y virtue fcf a writ of x I
vs. - J ecntion to me directed

Eliel Long, ct al. j from the court of common
Pleas of Monroe county, Ohio; I will offer for I

sale at public auction, at the front door of tho
court house in the town of Woodsfield, in said.1
county, between the hottr3 of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 o'clock P.'al. on ' " ' f

Saturday, the 3rd day of Dee.' 1859. '
the following described real estate lying In said
county to wit:
' One acre of ground in the south east corner.
of the ;outh east quarter of section seventeen,,
township three and range five.' .

Taken in execution as the property of Eliel
Long, at the suit of S. 1 Joues.

C. M. MORROW..
Oct. 2t3, '59. $3,00 . Sheriff M-- CO. .

SHERIFF'S SALE. "
R. M. MayhughTl Jj' virtue of a writ often

ditioni exponas to me
Johni Wiley." ' JI directed from the' court ot

Common Pleas of Monroe county,- Ohio, I will
oiler for sale at publio auction, at the front-
door of the court-hous- e in the town of Wooda-fiel- d,

in said county, between the hoars of 19
o'clock A. JIT. aud 4 o'clock P". Jtf. On ' -- "

Saturday Vie Zrd, day of Di e. 1 859,
the following" described " real estate lying in
said county, to wit:

Beginning for the same one rod north eighty--

six degrees east from the north east corner
of lot number two, in the town of New Castle,
in said county, thence south four degree! east
twelve rods, thence north eighty-si- x degree
east twenty-seve- n feet,-thenc- e south four de-

grees !e&3t two rods, thence north eighty-si- x

degrees east four rods and fourteen feet, tfcenre
north .four degrees west fourteen Tods, thene
to the place of beginning; containing one-ha- lf

an acre more or leas. - .L' f;.--- 2 ::.,.
- " Also, lots number thirteen and fourteen in
said town of New. Castle. ' . , -

,
"

Taken in execution as the property of John
Wiley, at the suit of Reuben H, Mayhugh. 5

? C. M. MORROW, Sheriff,
- Oct: 128, 1859 $4,60. A .; 21. C. O.

r :;,;Sale;of Lands. j fr'l
rnilE following tracts ofjand situated in Mo- i-
1 roe and Washington counties

for whatever they will. bring. '"' ' iJ'i,'sI
The north west qnarter of .' the south west

quarter of section 29,' township ' 2,. range 5
containing 39 . acres and 93100, R ... i .

, . . Two acres and 27-1- of an acre off the east
side of, the north, east1 quarter of 'the Foath
wes1 qnarter of the same : section township
and "" ' 1 ' " 'range. ;V - r

' The above lands are in Washington conn-ty,Oh- io

'. r. ; ... . ..".','
Also, the following lands in Monroe county,

Ohit:"' .
"' " : ;" J11

The south east quarter of the south least
quarter of section 13, township 3, of range '

containing 40 acres. ... . f j... x; t r-
-

Also, 3i acres and 88-1- 00 olthe west sid
of the north west qnarter of the; south-'wes-t

quarter of section 25, township 2, 4f rangt4.
' Also, "25 acres 'and 34-10- 0 off tho west side of
the south west quarter of the north west, quar-

ter of ,the same section, township and range.
I Also, 6 acres and 97-1- 00 off the' north side?

of the north west quarter of section SO, town-
ship 1, and raugo 4. sr---?

3SFor information in regard to the abofe
lands, enquire of Seley .Y. Mason,, Washing
ton Luj--

, or . . . , .

liULLlSTKrt JiUUi,
: Woodsfield. Ohio:

October 26, 1859.

Road Notice,' V i Ot if

VTOTICEis hereby given, that thero willb
X- - a petition presented to the C.mmission-e- rs

of Jtfonroe County,' Ohio, at their next
Deceimber Session, praying for the'rocaUOM or
aCounty' Road, in Fran Win, township, com-

mencing at the road on the clear fork of Mus
kingum, on the lands of John u. fc.ean,near
the old steam will, thence running Westerly
through the lands of Richard Gibson, Jobs R.
Gibson, John Dotson and Robert W.Ogg, Inter-
secting the road leading from Stafford to Snaa-morfi- eld,

. , MANY. PETITIONER!!.
OU 2t, 1S59. 4w,pJ, - ' '


